Econonric Benefits of Residential Historic Districts
The Los ArrgclcsCotlscrvancvis fi'cqucntlvaskcdrvhcthcrtfuccreationof historicrcsidcntial
districts.or llistoric Prcscn'atiouOverlavZorrcs(HPOZs)asthcr.arccallcdin Los Angclesrcsultsin an incrcascor dccrcascin nciglrborlroodprop"rtv valucs.At this tintc. no studyof thc
ccorrotlic cffccts of HPOZ statuslras bccn undcrtakenin Ls Angeles. Thougliarrccdotal
evidencetells us that in ntalrvcascshousingvaluesin designatedncighborhood.upp*, to
sulpasstltoseof conrparablehomes irr undesignatedareas.u,ithoutsolid statisticalevidcncc
prodLrcedbl' a rigorous stttdr'.\\'e carruotsa1,this rvith coufidcnce.To assistcommunitl,groups
consideringthe crcatiottof an HPOZ. the Conservancvhas com;riledpcrtinentstudiesconducted
irt sevcralother cities ttationrvidcon the ecorronricinrpactsof historic residcntialdistricts.
Although thesecomprchensivestudiesn'cre conductedin othcr regious-it is our iptentionto
illustratehorv theseresultsdellonstrate econonricpattentscousistentthroughoutmost historic
districts in the UrritedStates.
New York
Neu' York Cin' A studt'couductedb1'the Citl,of Nen'York's IndependentBudgetOffice found
no statisticall-r'
significant evidencethat historic districting hasa negativeirnpaclon the
appreciationof residentialpropertv valuos,and indeed,all elsebeing equal,priccsof housesin
historic districtsare lrigher than those of similar housesoutsidehistoric districts.
Data: Wrile somehistoric districts are largely madeup of commercialproperties,particularlyin
Manhattan,u'e limited our analysisto primarily residentialdistricts.because
our methodology
dependedon finding a significant nutnberof propertysales.To ensurethat our analysiscoltailed
sufftcientsalesto be statisticallyrcliable rve focusedon six community districtsin ilrooklyn
that
eachcontain at leastone predominatetS,
residentialhistoric district.Tltesesix districtsaccounted
for over 40-000anns-lengthsalesof class I properties(one-,hvo-, and three-familyhouses)
bettveeul9T5 and 2000,5,541 of which occurredrvithin historicdirtri"tr. Ouranaiysis
controlled
for differencesin property characteristicsto the greatestextentpossiblegiven the linrited
data
available.
Price Differences:Our rvork shovvsthat for eachyear betrveenI975 and 2000
thereu,asa price
premium associatedrvith orvning a house located inside a historic district
after accountingfor
differences in property characteristics.(Although positive for every year in the
study, t5e size of
the prentium rvasnot statisticallysignificant foi ure years 1987to ieez.1 The exteniof
tlre
premium has varied frorn year to year, rangingin reient
1,earsfrom 5.1 percentin 1996to 2l.g
percentin 2000.
Price Appreciation:.What tliis initial finding cannottell us is rvhetherproperty
valuesin historic
districts appreciatefaster or slou'er than propcrry values outsidethe districts. To
answerthis
question rve employed a different methodology that looks at changein property
valuesover a
number of years. Becausethe city's housing nurkets have shorvnu".y .ttutp swings
over the last
quartercentury it rvas necessaryto break up the analysisinto five shorterperioas.-atthough
our
comparisonsof the rates of appreciation were statistitalty significant for each period,
the
interpretationof the resultsis somervhatambiguous.ln s-omJperiods(1g75-tgsz
and lggT-20001
property values of houses inside historic districts appreciatedmuch faster
than those outside,and
during the dorvntum of 1989-1993,historic districf
iroperties depreciatedat a slower rate.ln
other periodsthel' appreciatedat slightly slower rates.in the absenceof statistically
sisnificant
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c\/idcncclinking districtingrr-ithconsistcnth'lou'cr apprcciations'c concludcthat is not likcll.
that propcr-t\o\\'llcrsarc advcrscll affcctcd and nrav actuallv bcncfit fronr bcing includcdin a
lristoricdistrict.
Virginia
"Propertv valucsof historicbuildings and sitesin conrnruniticsas divcrscas Fredcricksburg,
Richrrrond.and Stauntonsignificanth'outpcrformthe apprcciatiorlratesof non-historic
ptopertics"(Virginia'sEcononrl'andHistoricPrescnation:Thc Impactof Prescnationon JobsBusinessand Communitr,,I995, bl Donaran D. Rl,pkema).
I?icltntond:Thc value of propertiesu'ithin a local historic district- ShockoeSlip. increasedat an
iucredible rate comparedrvith tlre rest of the city (non-historicdistricts):"Betleen I980 and
1990,tlre assessmertt
total nradea quantumleap upr.rardb_v245Y",from $23,135.886to
$56,761,000.CitFvide thc aggregatevalue of real estateincrcasedb1'8.9o/o"(The Importanceof
Historic Preservationin DorvntorvnRichmond: Shockoe Slip Area, A CaseStudy).
Richmond: "The appreciationof rcnovatcd historic properties is substantialll' greaterthan the
appreciationratesfor new constructionand unrestoredhistoric properties....The
per square
footage value of tl'rerenovatedpropcrties is $21 a square foot greatertlun that of neu'
construction" (The Importanceof Historic Prcservation in Dorurtorm Richmond: Franklin Street,
A CaseStudy, 1990,Kinr Chen).
Staunton:Betrveen1987and 1995,the valuesof propertiesin the residentialhistoric districtsof
Nen'torvn, Beverley,GospelHill and Stuartappreciatedat 51.9%o,
54.2yo,62.8%and 66.A0/o,
respectively, each exceedingthe averageappreciation rate ofnon-historic propertiesin the city,
u'lricfrrvas onlS'5I.l% during that period (Rypkema).
Stounton: While its historic residential property values increasedat a greaterrate than did
adjacent nouhistoric residentialproperties, "in t\r'o of the four historic districts that included
residential properties,the averagevalue ofa house ($5 1,543and $64,694) rvas,in fact, lorverthan
[tlre] average value of a Stauntonnon-historic house ($71,395). This further dispels the m1,ththat
historic housesare only mansionsfor the rich. Staunton'shistoric districts not only provide
quality housing for people of more modest means,but rervardthem rvith faster rates of
appreciationas well" (Rypkema).
Fredericksburg.' "Propertiesrvithin Fredericksburg'shistoric district gained appreciably more in
value over the last 20 yearsthan properties located elsewherein the city"... "Betleen l97l and
1990, residential properties in the historic district increasedin value by an average6747o,r'vhile
residential propefties located elservherein the city increasedin value by an average410%. In
1971,the averageresidentialproperfyvalue in tlre historic district \{as $17,920and $17,060in
the rest of the city. B5, 1990,averagevalues had risen to $ 138,697 in the historic district and to
$87,01I outsidethe district" (The Economic Benefits of PreservingCommunity Character:A
Case Study from Fredericksburg,Virginia, 1996, Govemment Finance ResearchCenter).
Texas
Galvesfon: Infornation rvasobtained on salestransactedover a period of six months in the two
residential historic districts and in the nearby [non-historic] San Jacinto/SouthBroadway
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ncighborhood"to cotultutc an a\cragc salcspricc per arca. Thcscfigurcs\\crc comparcdto thc
rcsultsof an carh' 1970sstudl of ar,cragcsalcspriccs.Bctsccn 197-iand I99l- priccsincrrxscd
bv an lvcragc 410Yoin thc EastEnd flristoricdistrictlarrdbr' 165%in tlreSilk Stockinglhistoricl
district. Bv comparison-;rriccsin thc San Jacintoncighborhoodincrcascdol,cr thc samcpcriod br
all a\rcragc80% (Thc Economic Bcncfitsof Pl'oservirrgConrnrunitl'Charactcr:A CascStudl'
fronr calvcston"Tcxas. 1991,b1'GovemmcntFinanceRescarchcentcr).
Georgia
Athcn.s:Woodlaru and Boulevard.slrich arc both listed orr the National Rcgisterfor Historic
Placesand locally designatcd-demonstrateda 47 .75o/oincreasein propert_t,tax
asscssnentyalues
betrvcetr1976 and | 996. The values of properties in Milledge Circle and West Hancock,the tn'o
National Register districts, roseat arl average rateof 22.94o/o.Cloverhurst,King- and Pulaski
Heigltts-three nearbl' non-designated
rreighborhoods,
shourcdan averageincreasein vatueof
33.87%,Although the non-designatedneighborhoodsincrcasedin value morethanthe nationally
registeredcomntunities, those registeredboth on the national and local levels strongll, surpassed
both rvith a robust increase in values trvice that of nationally registeredneighborhoods(Economic
Benefitsof Historic Presenation in Georgia:A Study of Three Communities:Athem, Rome,and
Tifton, I996. by Athens-ClarkeCountl' PlanningDepartment).
Rome: Betrveen1980 and 1996,designatedresidentialhistoric areas"increasedin value l0%
more than non-designated properties,and locally designatedpropertiesincreasedin value almost
80olonore than those only nationalh'des'gnated"(Athens-ClarkeCounty PlanningDepartment).
Tifton: "...Designatedpropertiesoutperfornredthosethat rverenot locatedrvithin historically
designateddistricts. Basedon the increasein propertyvalues from 1983to 1996,the locally
designatedareas combined for:tn averageincreaseof l0.73Yo,rvhile the non-designatedareas
averaged9.39yr. Within the downtou,n area,rvhich is both locally and nationally designated,
assessment
values grerv at an evcn higher rate,13.04%o"
(Athens-ClarkeCountyPlanning
Department).
Indiana
Anderson: Over a recent period of 15 years- "the values of properties in the study areassteadily
appreciatedafter the creation of historic [residential] districts" (American PlanningAssociation,
Historic Preservation and Property Values in Indiana, June 1998 edition of the PlanningAdvisory
ServiceMemo).
Elkhart: "Tlte rate of appreciation of propertiesin the historic [residentialJdistrict, a particularly
depressedarea, mirrored the rate of appreciationof the entire Elkhart market" (APA).
Evansville: "The appreciation of propertieswithin the local historic [residential] district outpaced
both the adjacent historic district not regulatedby the local district and the overall Evansville
market" (APA).
Indianapolis.' "The property values in the local historic [residential] district increasedat a rate
[tlrat]...exceededthe rate of both an adjacent,highly similar and unregulatedneighborhoodand
the larger area of Indianapolis within rvhich it sits," Two adjacent,nearly identical historic
residentialneighborhoods -- Fletcher Place and Holy Rosary-DanishChurch -- are both listed in
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tlre National Rcgistcr.Hon'cvcr. "sirlcc l9ll0. Flctchcr Placehas bccna localh'dcsignatcdhistoric
district."Altlroughthc laluc of both rrcighborhoods
apprcciatcdbctn'ccnl9ll2 and 1995-Flctchcr
Placc"alrprrcciatcd
at a significantlvgrcaterratc"(APA).
Inclianapoli.r'.
Local rcsidcntialhistoric districts havc llrornotcdconsistcnthomeorvncrship.
"ln
thcsealurostidcntical lndianapolisncightrorhoods"the l9tt0 ratio of homeosncrsto rentcrs\vas
closc- 347oof thc rcsidcntsin Flctchcr Placc\\'crc o\vncrsand 297oin Holv Rosary-Danislr
Churclr.Bv 1990-s'hilc hornco\\'nersincreascdto 38% irr Holl'Rosary'-DanishClrurch.thc ratio
of onrcrs to rentcrshad ncarll,doubled in FletcherPlace-rising to 660A."
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